
There is a full late of acivity
going with om, intercollegiate
teams chia weekenid.

The biggese of course being
te Western Bowl heween out

Bears andi the Univeriey, ol
WestOrp Ontario Musean&s. Thé
garne i to be-playe'i n Com-
monweath stadrnm starting at
1:00 pn. The admission prioe for
this great gaine is- only four
dollars. Corne eanly to glet a seat.

Also on the home front the U
of A Bears and Pandas are hoating
the second volleyball tournament
in Varsity Gym. The tourney gets

undetway on Fni., Nov. 20 and
ruas from 3:00 p.m.- - 9:00 p.m.
that day. Action resumnes on
Saturday at 8:00 - in the morning
until ten at nigbt.

.A fewv of our teams are
travelling to other schools as weil
this -weekend.

Down in Calgary tbe Golden
Bears hockey team yl ry to grab
sole position of firse place of this
young C.W.U.A.A. season. They
take on the Iiinôsaurs wbo have
the same 3-1 record as'the Bears.
The $ame tbat vas to ha played on
Sun day in Varsity arena has been

sprots
Just a few thoughts on the meaning of my life as sports editor.
1 have often wondered when sitting hahint dis- desk as to the

Worth of my job. I ask myself one question over andi over: Wh ?
1 mean, boy many people readth ee sports section let alone t .s

column anyway?,In the recent Gateway reader survey 1 vas dismayeti
to finti out that very few of due people eveni acknowl;dged that duere
vas asýports section in existence. Does the fact tbat I1ntake a salary
for doing ebis job justify my existence? With tbe recent controversy
concerning the UAB I have even beard rurnors favoring the
boycoting of 'elitist'- spores. How can I pleati for My professional life
when very few people know fim alive!

To speak furtber on due reader aurvey, tbere vas one person
Who comphimeneed the sports section, calliqg it fase ami active.
Great, tbought I. My fragile balcoon vas quicidy burse vhen a "tafer
pointed out that abat saie prsnaloindicated abat they don't read
te sports section. Wby dol -go on? le appears abat I arn only hitting

my heati agais a very biard wal I1can Just imagine what the
resrnse vould ha iflIconducteetmy own informi reader surveyonanarounti campus.O- due spot questiosu opek

"Uexcuse me misa, but l'in ehe sports editor for te Gaeway
andi 1 vas wontiering vhat you think of te sports section?"

.,You mnean we have a sports section?! Hey Wanda, liten to
this..

Weil, on th due nexa person. Here cornes a gond looking
prospeet, carnes a gym bag andi everything.

'Hello thIerIm the sports editor for ehe Gameuy ami I vas
wondening ......

"Get out of way dummy, r'm late for my ballet dlasa."
Hntn, maybe r'm asking the vrong question. Letary a

different angle.
"Excuse me sir, l'in conducting an informai surM yamd1iva

vonderio#, do you bappen to read due sports section in the

Wh à.o I boee? Justone more and this ime l'Ilgo to he phys-
ed conlex. rm sure to &et a gond answer there.

"i! 1 wass ondering if I could ask you a simtple question. I cai?,
gooti. Do you readth de sports section in dee GU.uwy?"

"YesI1 do.,,
"You do?! Greati Wbatdo you dink of.it?"

',Crap."
,Sieh ____
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Intramurals have one track mid.
by Garnet DuUray

Win, win, win. ThSM s just
about the naine of thdu= ni
woiflefls antrantural ice hockey
lately. The Aggie girls and Kelaey
lead the iMoZy Rec. league while
Recreation and Law are on top of.
the Tueaday Rec. league with the
O.V.'s ,on top of the Tbursday
colTpetitive league. Also, 7th Mac
andKXappa Alpha Theta lead the
Thursa Recý leagn. Ail teamaon t e tree nights in bth leagues
lead with two wins apiece. The ice
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dayNoveber 26 C0t isdiceduled
mo afin gaiin lajanuarysobe'
sure to keep thone winnipg eeams
togeaher.

.The vonen'a oeam handball
league continues in the West'gym
Monday, Tuesdy andi Thrsdy
év"ninpstarting at 7-50 p.m.
eachnaght untiF 10.30, witb tha
final nzight being- December 3, a
Tàundy.

Before everyone runs off to
finals and home for the bolidays,
the womesffioe vants teai ria
to ha amare of the 36n-3 basket-
bail league to bearun inthe West
gym aso on Monday, Tuesday,
andThu" rda venialgsfrom 7:30
- 9:30 pa..Th1e league will'Irun
from>anuary 11-26 andi the entry
deadline ia set for one p.m. on
Tuesday,. December 1. in the
vonuen s office.

hiÏ tha co-4,e area, the final
activiay for gy4nd gals together
for this semester is the co-rec
curling bonspiel set for Saturday,
Nove;niber 23 frot9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
in the SUB curling rink (âepen-

ding on whether de SU bas
= be tbehn or not)Entry.

p.ma'in ehe.co-rhc office. Ccbme oua
aIyo co-rec curters ami show a
need fr tbe rink.

The non-credia social dance
instruction goes this Wednesday
ami next (November 18 andi 25) at
7:30 p.m. in the Dance gym, su
mrake sure you corne out to learn
tbose ever-popular seeps you have
been wanting to learn..

SIn addtion, the eeam hanid-
bail clinic for- a e ndtS n nalun
goes on ahose saine two
Wednesdaya, Novemhar 18 ami
25 at 7:30 in elhe Education gym.

Turning to, en's in-
tramurals, the branti of ice
hockey is going srqng vidu li4tle
or no problemas as Division 1 ai
III wrap-up dueir leagues ami
playoffs by the first week of
December. As vol1 the ien's
baketbali league 'cbntinues with
ita repetoire of*é reglaseason
games ami playoffsa also to ha
conde hafore the final day of
first semeseer classes.

in tde poolthe" nuefi'a ater-

team i eiding t= ,Le 'be tua aIl
on Thumsà oenbr19 str
ting at 7:3e P-. IN TEE Wet
pooL The team s il than ha
divided ianto dueir leagues spec-
tively accordicg toabewirfarsa
n4ht's doFne.rm bat.

.pyou heir frape
achaduls anti playoffs by Thrs-,
day, December 3.

Aiso in tha pool, tha men's
swinuming nd diving meet vas a
large suceSs opa dha wiken&i
however the fina résulta 'will W.
tabulaed later this week un tb#t
they viâ appear under tins
colusnn nexe veek
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Intramurais

Mens deadines: Squash
tourney. Thurs. Nov. 19 at 1.00

WomenWs deadlines: Teaco
Handball: Tues. Nov. 24 at 1:00
p.m.

Co-Rec deadlines: Curling:
Mon. Nov. 23 at 1:00 p.m.

Non-Credit -Instruction:
nothiq$ more. 'j

Sprots Quiz
Wel fanyofySm thou$h quiz was dead 'oRE SADLýY .

MiiSTAKEN .This wéeeksquiz concerna itself with tht w voiy,.'
and wonderful sport of miscellaneous. For abone of notàMdi aue.
sportjust do yurbest.

1. In Itary he have a bowling gaine similar to cmr but te
diffrent. What do teycfli it? (1 Pt.)

1. Who is referred to as the "grand oidmmnof baseb.1l( (1 PQ.
3. In the 1912 Olympics jim Thorpe won the pntdiJods

deca"hon How muan eventa (out of 15) did ha place first ib?~ (1PL
ým4. Wbat country ia credited witb creating the most sports?(

Pt.)
x- 5. Whowas ninamed the "galloping ghosc" an American

football? (1 'Pt.) l
6.14ow may miles inthe Indy 500? ( Pt)
7. Who were the two boxera an the 17 second aeioeçmn? (1 pa.>'
8. On Mardi 24, 1936, the Decroit Red W'ing nd Monreal

.ý-Maroos abegan thaelongeat playoff gAine hi NHlhatoiy lIt 1sud
176 min. 30 s. Detroit won 1-0. Who soeed (0 pt.)

9. What ýommonly played sport origin.d froin Bantaw.7j'
(1lPt.)
:10. Whowon eG i 11?1Pt

Gord Syme Golden Bear Football
in, Vinoouver on Frlday night senior

defenulve bock GoSyune picked up a
U.B.C. fnble end rnn for à 25 yard
touchdownto I1ethe Golden Beanta11--8
vlctory l he b.VI.F.L Final playoft gan.,SynuStoucdownwaa the only one oft the

c ewnd .nabed the sM ledvnOê to1
111-WSen BoW to ýbe plysd on

SMhadmw, tfovamber 21 Ii ln nOl.T
seus*11 hatwMthle Vstern Ontaio

MU For Is outstandlng perler-
manoo 0 I e le, edtg0 nine

Athlète « # 0fAlbefe'
spnaodby

«>Mkthe Ylow ,$agn for the, 13 0ý
EdmoMn& ares locations.)

canceiled due to the Grey Cup.
The U of A Pandasbasketbail

team are $oing- down to
Lethbridge tItis weekend to tale
on the Pronghorns. While onthe
Bears aide o f things, the Bears are
off on a four day road trip to the U.
of Nevado-Reno, Lassen Cofiege,
Eastern Washington U., and
Montana State U.

The Uof Awrestling teama s
travelling no Toront o ver the
*weekend <o a4ake part in the
Canada Ciip Tournamene -and
ehen fly to Calgary to wrestle in
theSAIT Invitational.

What?
1 have decided to ehrow My

lot into the Grey Cup pool and
corne up with, what is commonly
known as a fearless forecast.

The Gamne:, Grey Cup 81;
Edmonton vs. Ottawa.

Strengebs: Edmonton:
Almost too many to mention.

Thair offensive line is e *he hast,
their defensive front seven is the
hase, teir receivers are the hast,
ebeir secondary ia the best andone
of quarterbacks as tha beat.
(Wilinson is over ehe bull)

Strengahs: Ottawa:'
Ha, ha. Gabriel I guess but he.

may flot play. The only othar
possible one is the -adrenalin
factor. (a very urnreliable intangi-
ble)

Weaknesses: Edmnonton:
lia, ha. Maybe their r

game (and that's a b'g may =)a
te fact ebat they 4igh a aouch
complacent. Who w-o"d't?

Weaknesses- Ottawa:
Alrnost eornany tu mention.

Quarterbadduig il weak, smmo-
dry, ýl"PdI dekmive seven

works like ahree.
Outcome: Edmnonton will

maire history. They te Soin& So
lose by two' pointa. Look for
Ottawa n, blitz IMoon early andi
ofien andi wgtdu teainercptions
ctop up. OttRaaw vl >a', and-I
score early antibefore the Eskimos
can egog the pai lbe

This vil b. t!,eý esevoe
Thtssy NIletI 4I I

Uof A teams see lots of action,

L~
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